Environmental Services Department
List of Important Dates
Clip and Save!

Sanitation and Recycling Collection Changes

Dec 31, 2021 New Year’s Day Observed: Thursday’s trash will be picked up on Wednesday; Friday’s trash will be picked up on Thursday.
Jan. 17, 2022 – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday; Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.
Feb. 21, 2022 – Presidents’ Day: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday; Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.

*April 2, 2022 – Citywide Spring Clean Up, residential only, no businesses.*

May 30, 2022 – Memorial Day: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday; Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.
July 4, 2022 – Independence Day: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday, Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.
Sept. 5, 2022 – Labor Day: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday; Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.
Oct. 10, 2022 – Columbus Day: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday; Tuesday’s trash will be picked up on Wednesday.

November 11, 2022 – Veterans Day: Your trash service WILL NOT be affected (however, the office will be closed.)

Nov. 24, 2022 – Thanksgiving Day: Thursday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday. No change in Friday’s collection. (The office will be closed the 24th & 25th).
Dec. 25, 2022 – Christmas Day Observed Dec 26th: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday, Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.
Jan. 1, 2023 – New Year’s Day Observed January 2nd: Monday’s trash will be picked up Tuesday, Tuesday’s trash will be picked up Wednesday.

*City-wide Spring Clean-up*

The City of Rolla Environmental Services Department has an annual city-wide residential Spring clean-up. This clean-up is held on the first Saturday of April every year. All items must be to the curb by 6:00 a.m. Loose items should be placed in boxes or bags and small pieces of lumber should be bundled or boxed. **Rollout trash containers will NOT be emptied.** To avoid scavengers ripping open bags and making a mess in your yard, you are advised not to set it out until Friday evening. If you have questions about certain items please call the Environmental Services Department at 364-6693.

**Examples of items that will be accepted are:** furniture, microwaves, televisions, old clothes, toys, lawn mowers, lawn furniture, and normal household trash.

**Items that will NOT be accepted are:** washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator, water heater, paint, yard waste, tires, or construction debris such as sheet rock, shingles, concrete or rock.